Peru Typical

Excursion to Machupicchu from $243

$483.00
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MACHUPICCHU
TRAIN VISTADOME
One day before at your tour to Machupicchu our tour guide will come at your hotel to give you the respectible
briefing. At the agreed upon our staff will come at your hotel to lead you at Poroy train station located to 20'
from Cusco.
Fron here you will have three and half spectacular hours, showing you our country amazing landscapes
surrounding by mountains, then the presence the ancient colonial town will be present as Izcuchaca,
Huarocondo, you are going to go down by a zigzag until our arrival toÂ Ollantaytambo in the sacred valley of
the incas, from here will have another kinds of landscapes, because we are enter in high joungle.
At our arrival to Machupicchu town (6000 feet), we will take a bus up for 25', at the control gate you are going
to present your entrance ticket, after that Machupicchu give us the wellcome with unmistakable beauty, for 02
hours visiting the Guard house, Temple of Three Windows, Sun Temple, Temple of the Condor, Intiwatana,
Waqas, the neighborhood of artisans, we will have free time to take pictures and enjoy more of this wonder,
lunch will be at Machu Picchu Sanctuary Lodge Restaurant, we will take our bus down to Aguas Calientes to
come back to Poroy train station, where our car drive you at your hotel in Cusco.
End of our services.
INCLUDES
- Transfer Hotel / Train Station / Hotel
- Train ticket Poroy/ Aguas Calientes / Poroy
- Professional tour guide
- Machu Picchu ticket
- Bus up and down
- Lunch
RECOMMENDATIONS
- Original o copy passport, sunglasses, insect repellent
- Camera. hat.
- Rain clothes (Rainy season from November to March)
Vendor Information

Customer Reviews: There are yet no reviews for this product.
Please log in to write a review.
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